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YOUTH RUNS AWAY THE OTHER SIDE OF
TRY IT AND THEN YOU'LL ALWAYS BUY IT

IF YOU WANT BREAD THAT IS LIGHT; CAKES

JUST SIGHT, USE . FROM HOME 4 9, s TOE STRIKE STORY

I CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE I
OF CHAftfTR WHENEVER

J YOU SAY SO

l

NEW ARRIVALSARRIVES IN ASTORIA WITH NO SUPERINTENDENT TR0YER TELLS

MONEY AND IS TAKEN IN OF THE COMPANY'S ATTITUDE The Famous Make of Union Label ClothingCHARGE OF BY AUTHORITIES-RETURN- ED IN THE PENDING UNPLEASANT-

NESS.: Manufactured by that Fair House of
TO PORTLAND.

HENRY J. BROCK a Co,, Buffalo, N. Y. J

"QUEEN ANNE FLOUR"
IT IS MADE FROM THE FINEST SELECTED

WHEAT, SKILFULLY MILLED BY EXPERTS -T-

HAT'S WHY IT GOES FARTHER AND GIVES
BETTER SATISFACTION THAN COMMON KINDS

$1.20 the.Sack.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

m hies if ihe

A youth by the name of

0car (irovea arrived In Antoria late
Monday nllit from Portland. When the
trulu airived it wa noticed the child
wa timiccompanlnd and Inquirle were
made of him. The Uy said that he
lived with hi mother In Portland at
Univerliy Pork, and that he had come
to Atoria to And hi father, Qle Groves,
who lived on Woody lland, and wa

engaged in flohlng on the river. It was

aNo aocertuined that the lxv had ttolon
(5.()0 from lit mother and after upend

ing the day and the greater part of the

money at the Oaks, had ptirehaMjd a

ticket to Atoria with the remainder.

Lodging wn found for him for the night
and yesterday morning the police were
notified. They at once communicated

with hi mother, and but night be wa
ent back to hi home in Portland.

Remains Another Year. Home time

ago the Atorl school Wrd regretfully
awpted the renlgrmtion of Prof, 8. K.

Dlcbol, th well known teacher at the

high M'hixd. who then thought he would

go back ent and tike tip hie profession,
It ha developed lately, however, that
he mlulit I Induced to renin 11 and dome

preonure of a very friendly ori being

brought to bear upon him ,h consented

ye.terdiy, ami to make quite sure of

the matter, a kpecial meeting of the

school Ixmrd wa railed at 7:30 o'clock

lut evening at the office of City Super-

intendent A. I. Clark, in the city hull,
at m tilt h all member of the hoard were

invent except f eidjte Taylor, and Mr.

I)eli wiii unonimouly reelected for

the ensuing chmd year. The board l

to he congratulated on securing this

ahle pfeptor for another year and It

U lwied I'rofenwir IHelxl will not re-

gret hU change foe purpose in any
degree, either.

The following statement of the com-

pany's relation to the pending strike at
the Astoria Iron Work, is presented,
with the same disinterested good-wi- ll

with which the employes' side of the
ciuestion was offered - the Astorians'
yeterday morning:

"Editor Astortan: In view of the
statement In your paper of the 31st.

regarding the difficulties between our-selv- es

and employees, we consider it
advisable to make the following state-

ment!
"Tills is the second instance where a

workman was forced out of our employ
and in neither case was the matter flrt
brought to our attention; this last one,
the Finn referred to, stated the morn-

ing after quitting, that he had been
advised or told to do so by this Mr.
Clenuon. whom we discharged, as we
told blm. for interfering with our busi-

ness. The Finn stated that he was will-

ing to join their union and would write
east from where he came, for a card a
to hi ability ms a machinist; he was

probably ju-- t as good as several we

have had lately who doubtless belonged
to the union. We ground a drill for him

but it was done on a drill grinding ma-

chine that had been relegated to the

scrap pile, condemned by some of the
men aorae time ago as no good, and we

did not suppose the Finn would know

any more about it than they did.
"We have been abort of men for the

pat two and one-hal- f months; have ap-

plications in San Francisco. Los Angeles,
Portland, and on the Sound. Mr. Fox

has made several trip in quest of more
men and all the Portland shops have
been advied to send down any they
can; it has been the intention of the

company to increase the capacity of

the shop both in space and machine

tools, several of which have already been

ordered; but it is a useless expense if
we cannot get enough machinists to turn
out the work.

"We, at no time, discriminated against
union men. but being in need of men.

employ any who apply, paying the regu-

lation wages.
"There is nothing against any of the

men that have with the company for

years and when they feci so disposed

they have the privilege of returning to
work under the same conditions that
existed heretofore. Signed,

"N. TR0YER,

"Superintendent Astoria Iron Works."

'
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Wise Has Just Received A Large As
J sortment ofAdvance Fall Styles

HERMAN WISE

Orkwiti Mils skit. tf.

Sn ahsll souvenirs at Svsnson's.

Otkwlti Repairs Bicycles on short
notice.

Dell II. Scully, Notary Public, it
grully Cigar SUr. Any old hmirl

T ?try bttt board to bt obtained is
tfcs dty Is at "Tb Oocidtnt HottL"

Satts vry rsasonabl.

Ico Cream mad from full cream, 13o

per pint. Sptulal prices for xlg and

churches, at Tsgg's confectionary.

Hots! Irving, corner Franklla atenue
and Eleventh stmt, European plan;
best rooms and board la tbs dty at ra
sonabls priest.

Run Good. Tli run of fuh li re-

ported to b mtwhat Improved, and

yesterday the canneries were kept buy
handling the deliveries.

How Do ! look. To really your-t'- f

ss other tee you, get one of thoe
tew style mirrors at Hart's Drug Store 1

all prices. A new supply Just received.
tf.

Improving Road. The eounty rock

ermher which I at prewnt stationed at

Obey, will shortly commence cruhlng
rock for the road near the Olney school

house,

N. A. Aekermao, 421 Pond Rt. dot all

manner of taxidermy, furniture upbol

staring, carpet eleanlug and laying, mat
tresa making specialty and svl work

guaranU4

Sundry Licensee. Ths police deprt-nie- nt

during lt mouth took in the um

of $1724.50 for Mindry licensee. The

money wa divided a follows : Laun-

dries 00f pawnbroker, $23; team-t4H- 7

theatre, $.Vj hill poter. $13;

junk dealer $3; livery stable, J2S slot

machines, Hii2.H0j dog. 165.

Complexion treatments are a neees-sar- y

part of the grooming of s
woman. It it not so much

matter of how you look today, a how

you will look tomorrw, Hollliter'i

Rocky Mountain Tea does the' business.

Tea or Tablet, 35 cents. Sold by Frank
Hart.

Wby don't you have your work dons

by ths Eastern Painting k Decorating

Company, 73 Ninth street? Tbey do

ths work cheaper, quicker and better
than any other firm. The Parker
House which is being papered and

painted from cellar to garret is being
dons by them. Go and inspect the work.

Some girls are eleven they have mode

themolvc great beautle by taking 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. There l

no scheming, they fight shy of eometic
and have become the handsomest girls In

the state. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Sold

by Frank Hart.

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

Lots of Work Entailed. County or

Cornelius, and his fori, ate buy
r'torliig to the roll the esempthm
heretofore made and allowed In the en-tri- e

made sgaliit the nam of the
lmiie-li(iMi- n t'ltixen of the eounty, in

deference to the ruling of the aupreme
court of the stale, In the Douglas eounty
cae. recently handed down, wherein it

a held Uutl that man owning furni-

ture in the state mut pay taxes on it,
and the exemption did not operate. Tbi

will entail an enormoui amount of work

on the aeor of the tat, nearly all

of whom had their roll well along, and

quite ready for submission to the eounty
hoard of equalisation, and many of

them will have to ak, a will Acor
Corneliu, for an extension of time in

which to present the .completed .roll

He will ak for a month, but will prob

ably not 1 quite o long in readjusting
the entries made nerewtiiry.

Recorded Titles. There were five

deed sent to the public record yeter
day among the rna of smh matter

tht ge up daily for record: Frank

Patton, et. aL to J. R. IMge, war-

ranty. IH0 lot II, 12 and 13 in block 2.

Hill' Flrt Addition to Ocean Orove.

The United State to 0. M. Jacobaon,

patent, 103 acre in section 31, T. 5 N..

It. 7 W. S. Abrahamaon and wife to

J, J. Hupp warranty, f.'rOO, 120 acre in

ection 0. T. 4 N.. N. It. 7 W. Same to

ame, warranty! tJiH), hind in swtion 31,

T. 5 ... II 7 W. Atoria Abtrart Title
1 Trut Company to Fred Parahnelml,

warranty, $100, wet donation land

ebilm of J. W. Moflltt and wife, irt Clat- -

op county.

Happily Surprised. The ladies of the

Sewing Society of St. Mary'a Catholic

church, on Monday evening latit ten
dered a delightful surprise reception to

their Mend, Mr. A. L. Uabbldge. They
firwt wiled for her at her home, about 50

strong, and then adjourned to the church

hall, where a general good time wa

Indulged, not the pleasing features
of which were some jolly dances and a

charming lunch. The whole Impromptu
affair was thoroughly enjoyed.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

A reward of $20 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Alrick W'aara,

drowned off Cape Disappointment on

Monday, July 23, 1000.

CHARLES JOHNSON.

110 Flavel Stret Astoria.

Grand Concert, The Norwegian King-

ing Bocloty aited by local talent
will give a concert at Foard & Stokes'
hall. Sunday, August fith. at 3:00 p. iu.
S'utioiuib a well a (acred, songs will

U sung and nhort addree in the Kng
lih and Norwegian language. The con-

cert I given for the benefit of paying
the Hinging Society' traveling expenae
to Taeoma, Wah, where 3W ainger of,

the Pacific Oat Saengerliund meet,

August 23 to 27. The Singing' Society
of Antoria baa always been willing to

help at entertainment and are willing
to assist In what they can. Let the

peopW of Aotoria turn out Sunday at
3:(Hi p. m. and help the boy a well a

enjoy a good concert and entertainment.
Ticket will I for sale at the door

and AdmUslon 60c.

Talking About Dogs! There is a dog
in thin city wboe particular chum ia a

little black. mutty-noe- d kitten. The

two are inseparable, and the dog
the bo. When the kitten

nukes a sortie luto the atreet her friend

and pnnor immediately catches her in

hi teeth, head, leg or tail, it make no

difference to him, and waltzes her back

to the houe and afety. They eat to-

gether, sleep in a bunch, and frolic etern-

ally all over the place. And there is

hut one eeann in which the cat is mo-

mentarily the head of the outfit, and

that Is when they fall out; the little
black puy being altogether too much

for the pup. She whip him to a stand-til- l.

and he is always surprised at the

result, but soon forgets it.

Done in Probate. Judge Trenchard.

sitting for probate yeterday, made an

order lu the estate of Krnet C. Stoll,
deceased, approving the account of the
executor. William IWk, and ordering
the distribution of the personal prop

erty of the etate among the heirs.

An Error Corrected By a piece of de
liberate misinformation supplied this
office, this paper wa made to say on

Monday last that the Browns took the

game at Fort Columbia, on Sunday, by
a score of 14 to 0, when the real record
was a clean-u- p for the Columbias by a
score of 19 to 0.

There is just as good fish in the brine
As ever come out of the sea,

Put you will take it out in fishing.
Unless you take Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by Frank Hart.

Fines and Forfeitures. During the
month of July the collections of the
police department for fines and for-

feitures amounted to mow than it ever

has in the city's history. This totaled
the sum of 91900.

Stop That Cough!
When a cough, a tickling or an irrita-

tion in the throat makes you feel un-

comfortable take Ballard's Horehound

Syrup. Don't wait until the disease has

gone beyond control. Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Anderson, 354 Wet Fifth street, Salt
Lake City, Utah, writes

"We think Ballard's Horchound Syrup
tho best medicine for coughs and colds.
We have used it for several years; it
always gives immediate relief, is very
pleasant and gives perfect satisfaction."
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug
store.

EVERY SUNDAY.

Special round trip excursion rate to

Portland, commencing Sunday, July 29,

and continuing every Sunday thereafter,
until further notice, the A. & C. R. will

soli special excursion tickets from As-

toria to Portland and return at rata of

$2.50, good going and returning on date
of sale only.

SIKCW TAKERKA.

A WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE.

The Bells" Presented Last Night at
Star Theatre by WQlard Company.

The wonderfully, artistic and strong
portrayal in "The Bells" was witnessed
last night by a big audience, who were
held spellbound throughout the entirety
of the most tremendously strong crea-

tion of the drama of today. Mr. Willard
carries the onus of the entire play on
his shoulders, as very few of today's
actors can do, and has portrayal of this
part is in every respect a most artisti
cally strong conception. Those who have
not as yet seen "The Bells" can ill afford
to miss this opportunity to witness real
downright genius. Mr. Willard's sup
port was most excellent last night and
the performance was in every respect
a huge success.

Thursday night that beautiful and
romantic drama, "Monte Cristo" will be

produced. For an exceptionally strong
attraction "Monte Cristo" can head the

list, for during the entire play not a
moment is without action and strength.
The stage manager of the Star theatre is

sparing no efforts to make the produc-
tion of "Monte Cristo" a feature not to
be forgotten for a long time to come.

The Regatta Committee. The com-

mittee in charge of the regatta sub-

scriptions were busy all day yesterday,
and though the contributions were not
all that might be desired, nor the spirit
manifested all that might be considered

encouraging, the committee,' is still in

good humor; and the work will go for-

ward. There will be about $4000 avail-

able, and there are many yet to see.

Lawn Party. The Epworth League of
the First Methodist Church will give a
lawn social tomorrow evening at the
residence of Captain and Mrs. H. P.
Kindred. All friends and members of

the society are invited to attend.

Department Busy. During the month
of July the fire department responded
tot a total of 15 alarms, which is more

than has ever occurred in Astoria, with-

in the space of a month. The property
loss from these fires was less thau
$100.

ARE YOU A BON VIVANT?
The pith of life, after all, is a good

feed. The good things of this life are
not as a rule easily found, so that it is
a pleasure to find so close at hand a
first-cla- ss establishment,
whre one gets those good things at
every meal, like the Palace Restaurant,
on Commercial street. The home of the
bon vivant. tf

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Xotiee is hereby given that the

county superintendent of Clatsop coun-

ty, will hold the regular examination of

applicants for state and county papers
at the Court House as follows:

For State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 8, at

9 o'clock a. m and continuing until

Saturday. August 10. at 4 o'clock, p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, . bookkeeping,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, algebra.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, English literature,
school law.

For County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 8th,

at 9 o'clock, a. m.. and continuing Mntil

Friday, August 10th at 4 o'clock. First
second and third grade certificates.

j Wednesday Penmanship history,
u

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, school law, civil government.

Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, ortho-

graphy, arithmetic, reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, physiology. ; .,

EMMA C. WARREN,

Supt. of Clatsop Co.

Astoria, Ore.. July 30, 1906.

Fire Alarm. Some excitement was

caused yesterday noon when a fire alarm
was turned in from the new St. Mary's
hospital. The department responded but
their services were not needed as it was
found that nothing more than a steam

pipe in the basement had burst and one

of the chimneys was burning out. A

crowd quickly gathered but their fears
were soon allayed.

Heroine

Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps the blood to flow; it affords

primpt relief from biliousness, indi-

gestion, sick and nervous headaches, and
in food and drink.

0. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and T. R. R..

Checotah, Ind. Ter., writes, April 18,
1903: "I was sick for' over two years
with enlargement of the liver and

spleen. The doctors did me no good,
and I had given up all hope of being
cured, when my druggist advised me to
use Herbine. It has made me sound and
well." 50c. Sold by Hart's drug store.

Will Leave City. W. W. Casper, act-

ing as manager of the local Western
Union office, during the absence of

Manager Powell, expects to leave As-

toria within a few days for Wallace,

Idaho, where he has accepted the

managership of the company's office.

Mr. Casper, during his residence in this

city has made many friends who will

regret his departure, though pleased to
know of his promotion.

Challenge Shamrocks. The Browns
have again challenged the Shamrocks

to a game to lie played in this city next

Sunday on the A. F. C. grounds, and

to form an inducement have raised and

deposited in one of the banks the sum

of $100, which will be awarded to the
winner. The gate receipt in addition

are to go to the winning team. Whether
the Shamrocks will accept this propo
sit ion has not yet been decided.

Commercial Street Next. It was said

yesterday by one in authority, that the
of Commercial street, from

Ninth to Fourteenth, would be properly
boached, by resolution, at the meeting
of the common council on next Monday
night. It is getting in such shape as to
commend itself to the powers tluit be,
and it is hoped nothing will arise to.

hinder the improvement, as it is one of

the most pressing in the city at the

present moment.

Office Changed. The office of the Co-

lumbia River Quarantine Station and

the U. S. Quarantine Station, has been

changed, from the Spexarth building to
rooms over the store of S. Danziger &

Company at the corner of Commercial

and Eleventh streets; Dr. McKeon being
still in charge of the station.

Cures Sciatica

Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba, New

York, writes: "After fifteen days of

excruciating pain from Sciatic rheuma-

tism, under various treatments, I was

induced to try Ballard's. Snow Liniment;
the first application giving my first re-

lief and the second entire relief. I
can give it unqualified recommendation.

25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug
store.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

YOUR FRUIT FOR CANNING

Glance over this list and see if ther,e is not

something you wish for your home: Grapes,
Peach Plums, Peaches, Gravenstein Apples,
Astrican Apples, Petit Prunes, Bartlett
Pears. Logan Berries, Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Grape Fruit, Coconuts, Water-

melons, Nutmegs. All kinds of vegetables.

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

WE SELL ICE


